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annals of carnegie museum - red ciencia cuba - ; annals of carnegie museum vol 62, numder 2, pp.
151-164 a new extinct species of solenodon (mammalia: insectivora: solenodontidae) from the late quaternary
of cuba gary s. morgan1 j ose a. orrenwalder 1 visiting museum specialist, section of mammals abstract 28
may 1993 an ex1inct species of giant solenodon. s. annals of carnegie museum - stuart sumida - annals
of carnegie museum . vol. 70, number 2, pp. 113-f32 . 24 may 2001 . the skull of mesenosaurus romeri, a
small varanopseid (synapsida: eupelycosauria) from the upper permian of the mezen river basin, northern
russia . robert . r. reisz] research associate, section of vertebrate fossils. annals of the carnegie museum
vol 9 1913 1915 - av-th - annals of the carnegie museum vol 9 1913 1915 annals of the carnegie museum
vol 9 1913 1915 abou sabir, story of, i. 90..'well done, o damsel!' cried ishac. 'by allah, this is a fair hour!'
whereupon she rose and kissed his hand, saying, 'o o annals of carnegie museum - natural history
museum of ... - o annals of carnegie museum vol. 74, number 3, pp. 151^188 30 september 2005 miocene
fossil decapoda (crustacea: brachyura) from patagonia, argentina, ... puerto piramide . annals of carnegie
museum vol. 74 ® "^ >© ^ ^ 2005 . annals of carnegie museum vol. 74 . 2005 . annals of carnegie
museum - researchgate - annals of carnegie museum vol. 7j. number 2, pp. 72- 84 11 june 2004 a late
triassic dromatheriid (synapsida: cynodontia) from india p, m, daltai d, p, dasi z,-x, luo curator, section of ...
revision of the new world abariform genera neotalus abaris ... - annals vol. 71, number 3, pp. 143-213
of carnegie museum 16 august 2002 revision of the new world abariform genera neotalus nn. and abaris
dejean minute (or order) book of the virginia court held for ohio ... - publications of the carnegie
museum serial no. 29 annals of the carnegie museum vol. iii. no. i. w. j. holland, ea’z'tor published by the
authority of the board or trustees 01'-‘the carnegie institute october, i904 16 vol.7, no - yale university - 16
vol.7, no.l the karanasa butterflies - a critical review by e. g. munroe the sumptuous work of a. a vinoff and w.
r. sweadner entitled "the karanasa butterflies, a study in evolution" (annals carnegie museum, vol.
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